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FKBB COAL.
Vhe rabid editor of a Free Trade pn

lrr at Dover, N. Ii., lately lol la work
i lignum that free coal would lm a great
lieuellt to lilm. The dlscupsiou whlel
follow wu In the main us followm

Laborer You have ndmlttcd tlmt
the present (lupreaslon is largely due
tr. the uncertaluty uud delay in Tarlll
leirUlatiou.

I iiior Certaluly, every one admits
iiiut.

Laborer How much do you thiak
iiild be benefited by freo coal?

Kditar (.'oal from British provinces
o hi be delivered here at a good pvll
at $1 per Ion, and you now pay $0.51

1it tun, and you could save $2.6u pei

ton with coal on the free list.
Laborer I undewtatid you that the

Tarlll raised thepriceof an article just
tup amount of ih duly; how, then,
will the repeal 01 a "5 per cent, duty

t) a ton of coal reduce the price ?J.5()

tr r ton '.'

E.tltni Oil ! that will be the rtsull
r.f ouipetition, and the Pennsylvania
miners cannot c mpeto with the lulu
crt of Nova Seotia.

Laborer What will become of the
IVnnsylvanla miners?

Editor Of court-- tho mliiM will be
closed until the miners will w rk
enmn euouKh so that they also can

I I i'oal at fit per ton.
Laborer Then the new liinll la in

tended to reduce wages ?

Klitor Oh ! no, indeed, that is 111 1

be object, though no doubt the wuges
wil be incidentally reduced at llrat in
u my directions.

Laborer I ii'-- half a ton of coal 11

ti oitli, and you eay that with free
ml I could save $2.50 011 a ton or $1.25

(. month on my coal bill. Now my
iv have been reduced --8 per cent,
a.i't vou have admitted that tho agita-
ta, j of tho Tarlll question caused the

which reduced them. You
luw also admitted that incidentally
the proposed Tarlll itself would reduce
wui.es. IJefore reduction my wa;;es
aun tinted to 3 per day. Now please
explain how 1 am benefited by saving
$1 25 a month ou my coal bill while
I lose $21.81 a month on my wages,
I can hardly see where the saving
ernes iu.

t'ditor It !b evident that you and I
di- not think aliko on the Tarlll iuu3- -

tioo. (iood night, sir.
This con vereatiou took place in the

inesence of several witnesses and lllus
trui ea fairly well the edicts of the pro- -

pi Wilson Tanllon labor.

SlIhNANDOAII lUUll llllH brought
s ut ugiiiiiit the county to determine
whether or not u man can collect fees

for attendance at court In a case where
lie has been used as 11 witness against
nis wife on a charge of misdemeanor.

The ease is an interesting one, as the
1 uuty Controller's otllce holds that
being tho husband of the convicted
wuiimu the 1111111 is really liable for the
costs in tho case and therefore must
nay them before ho can collect his
fi'es. The decision of the Controller'
olllce seems It Is praell
c ully shouldering responsibility for a
vvife's tort upon the husband. If thu
woman iu this case falls to pay the

)sta the county, certaluly, would not
Imve the right to sue ur imprison tho
husband for them. The wife must ro--

malu lu lull for a term that will llqui

date the debt. She cau be held per
Honully for tho liquidation, and tho
husband, it would seem, stutids as a
stranger to his wife iu this case.

Admiral Beniiam uud Pugilist
t'orbett are the American lions of th
day. When challenged both are
chauipious at Da Gaiua.

Tho Houbo So Deoidos by an Over

whelming Voto,

IT GOES WITH THE WILSON BILL.

Mr. U'llion Claim n Siiro Mnjnrlty for
IIU MpHinre of Thirty-fou- r Vote Ken-tiirlil-

InDltgtMteil with the Prupinml
WhlHky LcglNlntlon.

Wasiiinotos, Feb. 1. The Internal
revenue bill was placed ns a rider upon
the tarlll bill Into yeitorrtay afternoon by of

voto of 175 to fifl. The entire day was
spent in the consideration of amendments
which were offered to the various Internal P.
revenue fentures. The principal light
came upon the proposal to Increase the
tax upon whisky from CO cents to tl and
extend the bonded period from three to to
eight years. These provisions, especially
the one looking to an increase of the
bonded period, were bitterly opposed by
prominent members upon both sides of
the house, and despite lie opposition tho
latter pioposltion, that Is, the ono to in
crease the bonded period to eight years,
was stricken out, while the increnso of
the tax from 90 cents to (1 was allowed to
stand.

The Kentucky members say that this
will bring ruin and disaster to the whisky In
Interests of their state. Kentucky alone
has over 8fl 000,000 gallons of whisky now
In bond, upon which the tax will be In-

creased without giving them the benullt
of an extension of the bonded period.

Only one other amendment of impor-
tance to tho internal revenue features of
the bill was carried. It was a proviwm to
extend tho operation of the Income tax to
all moneys and personal property given or
bequeathed by inheritance. This, it is
estimated, will increase the revenue from
the income tax about fJ.OOO.OOO per annum.

After the disposal of the internal reve-
nue amendment a row occurred over tho
four amendments to the barley schedule
which were pending last Saturday, and
by dint of maneuvering Mr. liOckwood,
who Is opposing them, managed to pre-
vent a vote until the hour of recess ar-
rived.

At 13 o'clock today tho tarilt bill was
reported to the house. Three hours is
then allowed for closing the debate, one
and n half hours on a side. Mr. Heed will
make the closing speech for his side, and
Speaker Crisp and Chairman Wilson will
close tho Democratic side. At 3 o'clock
the vote will bo taken upon the bill and
pending amendments. Several separate
votes will probably be demanded upon
amendments, among them being the
nmendment abolishing the sugar bounty.
This may delay thu Dual vote until oven- -

in.
Under the rule the only motion which

can intervene before the llnal votoistaken
upon the passage of the bill after the
amendments are disposed of is amotion
to recommit with or without instructions
As the ltepublicnns have decided to refuse
to loin in tlds effort to recommit tho bill
It is a foregone conclusion that it will be
defeated, if made.

A Heini-olllei- estimate mnde by Clmlr-mn- n

Wilson and some of his friends upon
thu committee who have studied thu sit-
uation gives the new tariiT bill at least 31
majority, as follows: For Democrats,
18'.'; Populists, 11; total, Iff). Against
Itepublicans, 1!M; Domocrnts, 33; and 1

Populist (Xewlands of Novada); total, 159.
Tho last night session of thu tariff e'

was unusually interesting. The
speakers were Messrs. liaker (Kan.), lling-hn-

N Y.), Hooker (N. Y.), Kern (Neb.).
C'ainineeti (Oil.), Cuiniuings (X. Y.j,
Stalling (Ala.), Cooper (Tex.), Iilatichard
(La.), llyau (X. Y.), Paseall (Tex.),

(Minn.) and llouck(0.). Mr. Cilm- -

mlngs made a vigorous speech against tho
bill. As the representative of the labor
organizations, thu steel pun makers, the
cloak makers, tho diamond workers, the
typographical union and other similar or-

ganizations ho protested against It. It
was drawn with a total disregard of their
nleresls. It was after midnight when

the house adjourned.
Theentire lime of the senate was con

sumed in the discussion of the resolution
of Senator Stewart (Xev.) declaring that
the secretary of tho treasury has no power
to issue the bonds for which bids have
been Invited. Senator Allen opened the
discussion in support of the resolution.
Senator Hoar surprised some of his Re
publican colleagues by sustaining thu po-

sition taken by Senators Allen and Stew-
art, and Senator Gormau made n speech
directed principally to replying to tho par
tisan strictures of Senator Sherman ou
Tuesday, but giving no expression of his
opinion as to the authority of the secre
tary of the treasury to apply tho proceeds
of the bonds to meeting current expenses,
Tho bond resolution went over.

An Klopi-iiieii- t I'roveritml
llANOnlt. Me.. Feb. 1. Howard W. Simp--

sou, of this city, and Miss Fstello Hlaucho
Malouey, of rrnnklln, Pa., daughter of
George C. Moloney, a prominent citizen of
that place, were secretly married. The
bride is just 18, and has lieeu here visiting
her bister, Mrs. liolaud W. btewart. The
brido's sister and her husband In somo
manner learned of the marriage and ar
rived at the depot before tho departure.
The bride was seized and carried bodily to

carriaite. while a liberal horsewhipping
was meted out to the" bridegroom. Tho
bride was then spirited from her dlsconi-fitte-

husband.

ltaldlng Mansfield Anarchists.
MassFIW.1), Pn., Feb. 1. Twenty dep-

uties under Chief Lowroy mado a raid ou
the anarchist settlement at Bower Hill
and arrested ten Slavs and Italians. They
nre regarded as dospernte men and are now
in jail. Another raid was made during
the night, and thirty foreigners suspected
of burning the Essen tipple on Saturday
were captured. The men were all armed,
and soveral resisted arrest.

Threw Himself from a llrldge.
New Y011K, Fob. 1. William Brunuer,

n well known manufacturer of embrodt-erles- ,

committed sulclda at dusk last even-
ing by throwing himself from the Wash-
ington bridge. Ills body was terribly
mangled. Temporary insanity, resulting
from business depression, is supposed to
ba th oausej

Dayton's Unemployed
DATTON, 0., Feb. 1. The Btate legisla-

ture having authorized the city to issue
bonds for fftO.OOO to raise funds for the em-

ployment of needy workingmen shows
about S00 dependent people, who have no
Income whatever.

Dentil of
UTICA, N. Y Feb. 1.

I and e Senator Frederick Lansing
1 died at his home In Watertown, aged 60.

SNUBBING GOVERNOR TILLMAN.

4. South Carolina Mnynr's Vigorous Let-
ter to the Chief ftxectltlvo.

DAltUxmoN. S. O . Feb. 1. When Gov-
ernor Tillman's letter In reference to tire
cllseusary law was received by Mnyor
IMrgnu a meeting of the city council was
called. Mayor Dargan, at this meeting,
submitted a letter to Governor Tillman,
which met with the approval of the coun-
cil, and was ordered forwarded at once.
The letter says In part:

"I llnd nothing In tho act In question or
any othor act of the legislature requir-

ing the mayor to give you or Mr. J. P.
Kervln satisfactory or other assurance
that we will obeyed this or any other law.
As there Is nothing In the net giving either

you authority to require such assur-
ance, and as 1 am not nwaro of any other
law requiring tno to Blve to you orMr. J.

Kervln any promises as to my contem-
plated ofllcial or unofficial Intentions, it
appears sing-I- n- 'bat either or both of
yon should all"w jour respective boards

delegate you to exact promises from
officials with whose business you have no
concern whatever."

lltlltliury Hatters
DaxbuiiY, Conn., Feb. 1. The long lockj

tit at tho bat factories is practically ondeil
by tho rctit :i to workof mostot theunlon
men. Then v ere tunny desertions from
the ranks ot tho unions, mid hist night
most of them held meetings and agreed
that those who wished to return to work

the Independent shops should bo al-

lowed to do so. Five shops opened yes-
terday as union show, and another will
follow this morning. The twelve others
opened independently Monday, and today
had most of the old employes back. The
lockout lasted ten weeks, and it Is esti-
mated that, it has cost the city $000,000. '
During the lockout not an arrest has been
made for violence.

ConnellHVllle Colto Workers,
Conni:li.kvilu:, Pa., Feb. 1. Today tho

new sliding wage scale went into effect at
the works of the II.C.FrickCoke company.
Somo of the other coke operators claim to
bo paying 15 per cent, more than thoFrlck
scale, while the workmen insist that they
are receiving much less. Never In the
history of tho coke region has there been
so much mystery surrounding tho wage
scalo question, and it seems to bo a strug-
gle on the part of each operator to secure
an advantage over the other and at tho
same time give out to tho public that they
are paying more than they really are.

London Anarchists Threatening.
London, Feb. 1. Tho Morning says that

a number of French, Spanish, Italian and
German anarchists met at Soho to protest
against the execution of Vaillant In Paris.
A number of vehement speeches wero
made. A Frenchman proposed that if
Vaillnnt was executed an attack be mado
upon the French embassy in London. This
Idea found favor, and It was received with
cheers and cries of "blow it up," and re-

sponsive era of "we will." Tho meeting
was attended by the most dangerous sec-

tion of the anarchist party.

They Will right Extradition.
.TAfKSoNVlhl.E, Fla., Feb. 1. Deputy

Sheriff Vinzant left last night for St.
Louis with requisition papers for Mrs.
Townscnd and her daughter. Miss Arm
strong, who have been victimizing the
people of this city for the lust three
weeks. Their scheme was to securegoods
from merchants ou trial, to be retitrned if
not satisfactory. They invariably kept
the goods, buf never paid for them. The
women have been arrested in St. Louis,
but will light extradition.

The Order of Solon Wins.
PlTTMil nu, Feb. 1. Thomas Patterson,

Esq., master in the celebrated Solon case.
filed his report, declaring the deed of vol
untary assignment to M. G. Clark void
and directing the transfer by Mr. Clark
assignee, of all moneys and securities re-

ceived by him from the Mercantile Trust
company, teeeiver, to the uruur 01 bolon
and declaring the Glenn I. Folsom corps
of officers as the proper and legally con
Btltutcd officers.

The Itoilil Isiue a Slleres.
Washington, Feb. 1. The success of

Secretary Carlisle's proposed bond loan
was fully assured when the department
closed yesterday afternoon, as the oilers
to take bonds received during the day,
added to those heretofore received, make
an aggregate of between J65.000.000 and
i70,0C0,0M). The present expectation is
that the secretary will make public the
amounts of the offers and the prices this
evening.

To rrnctlre Itcforo tho Supreme Court.
Washington', Feb. 1. The twelfth

woman admitted to practico before tho
United States supreme court signed the
roll at that bar yesterday. She is Miss
Kate H. Pier, a preposessinu young lady
from Milwaukee. Mrs. llelva A. Lock-woo- d

was the first woman attorney to
there, being admitted in 1BVJ

Killed In h Money IlUpute.
Bp.ookvillk, Ind., Fob. t. At Iluena

Vista, a rural village in tho back part of
the county, Stephen Diltr. and Marion
George became involved iu n quarrel over
a small sum of money. Diltz plunged a
knife clear to the handle 11110 George's
breast, producing instant death. Dillz
was arrelud.

Cut Hit Daily's Hiroat.
Elyiiia, O., Feb. 1. Mrs. .Jacob Hart-

ley, whose husband died recently, became
despondent and killed her
child by cutting its throat with a razor.
She then attempted to eud her existence
in a like manner, intiictinK several ugly
gashes. Her recovery is doubtful.

IT FASTENS ITS HOLD
nnnn von before vou know It. It is sure

to (o in tho air wo breathe, tho water we
drink, Tho germ of consumption U every-
where prosent. Tho germ begins to grow as
soon as It roaches a wean 8ioi in me uouv,
Hntnrrh. Ilronchltls. and a scrofulous condi
tion, furnlkh theso weak spots. Tho way to
fight theso germs begin txtrli render the
liver active and purify tho blood with Dr.
I'iorco's Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,
If ).1M iin linnlthv Orall.

It's guaranteed in all bronchial, throat and
lmi nffoctlons! everv form of scrofula, evon
Consumption In its earlier stages. If the
"Discovery" falls to benefit or cure, you
Lava wnui- - mnnnv linelf.

Fortify yourself against disease by making
the body perni-jiro- then you will save
yourself from grip, malaria, and many of
ItlO passing uuseusua

Too well known to need lengthy advertise--

meuU Dr. Bago's uatarrn uemeuy.

CHiLUftLiN Nfl.,WLY
A Hchonl Itim.e lllown Down While

Filled with .Heliolnm.
CllAMRKItsnuuo, Pa., Feb. 1. Tho new

primary schoil building at Southampton,
in this county, was blown down and to-
tally demolished during a heavy wind
storm which prevailed here yesterday
afternoon. The building was filled with
scholars at the time, but nil of them es-
caped without serious injury. Miss Mary
lthOne, tho teacher, Was slightly bruised,
as were several of her little charges, and
how It was that they escaped death seems
bard to explain, as they were all inside
when the roof was carried away and the
sides fell in.

Our New Minister to Sweden.
Washinuion, Feb. 1. In n list of nomi-

nations sent to the senate ij the presi-
dent wero these: Thomas B. Ferguson,
of Maryland, to be envoy extraordinary Aand minister plenipotentiary of the United
Stales to Sweden and Xorway; George I).
Uryan, of South Carolina, to bo collector
of customs for tho district of Charleston,
S. C; W. H. Hoblnson, of Virginia, to bo
collector of customs for the district of
Tappahnnuock, Va.

Will right for Ills Olllre.
St. Louis, Feb. 1. Uuilding Commis-

sioner Georue H. Held was removed from
office yesterday by Mayor Walbridgo.
Held went Into court this morning and
mado application for a writ of certiorari.
The judge reserved his decision. Ueid,
who was appointed by Xoonan
three years ngo for a term of four years,
had a little over a year yet to servo ac-

cording to the law governing appointive
officers.

Nntllrnl Gas In Illinois.
RoniKSON, Ills., Feb. 1. Some dozen or

more wells 111 this vicinity, while being
drilled at a depth of over a hundred feet,
have given strong indications of natui ii
gas. On a farm a few miles south of this
city, a pretty strong vein of gas was
Btruk at a depth of 170 feet. It was piped
to the house and utilized for Ifeht and
heating, and still holds out afteratwu
week's test.

31nuy Lunatics Illegally Detained.
Fnuuus Falls. Minn.. Feb. 1. The re

sult of the recent decision of tho supremo
court declaring tho Insanity law uncon
stitutional Is already felt in tho hospitals
hero. Nearly f00 patients now in tho va
rious insane hospitals throughout the
state have been committed under the law
just declnred unconstitutional, and may
secure their liberty on demand.

Cars Rolled Down nti Embankment.
HoXKSDALi:, Pa., Feb. . A local pas-

senger train on the Ilonesdale branch of
the Erie railroad was thrown from the
track near White Mills, Pa. Two coaches
and tho baggnge car roiled down nn em-

bankment ten feet high, tho engine re-

maining upright. No one was seriously
injured. Spreading rails caused the acci-
dent.

Chaiabershtirg's Candidates.
CllAMnEUSUUUO, Pa., Feb. 1. The

ot this city at the primary eleo-tio-

last night nominated John ii. (Jrrfor
burgess, and the Democrats nominated
Samuel Monath for the same office. Both
parties have also nominated candidates
for councilmon in every ward in the city,
and the light promises to be interesting.

Hold Ilnrglur Receive I.lttlu Itnoly.
Chicago, Feb, - Banker E. P. Hobln-

son and his wife were bound and gaged
bythreo men iu their homo at Maple Park,
live miles from here, during tho night,
and the house ransacked. The robbers
were not well rewrded,astheygotbutK0.

IVekhuin Will Not lie Coiiflrmrd.
WAslliNC.'MiN. Feb. 1. Wheeler 11 Peck

hnm. Piei-icen- t Cleveland's latest 11011.1

nee for associate justice of the hiipreim
court, will not lie cuuliruied Tins ui-e- r

tlon is bned upon a i.niMf-- s ol the oppo
nentsof Pecl.hnm in the senate.
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The
I
a Naked
3 irrfi - S
3
S Can't detect the microbes of disease,

and yet they exist by tho million.
5 They permeate the system, pollute g
3 mc uioou ami poison inc vnai organs,
I Disease is the inevitable result.

RADAM'S
tlcstrovs everv specie of microbe and
cures every form of disease. It's the 5

3 latest and greatest discovery of sci-- H

encc. ino mauer wnat lorm ot uis- - s
case you nre suffering with it will

you to investigate. A g
Eay of valuable information free.
The Win. Railam Microbe Killer Co., 1

7 l.ulglit St., New York City.
Agcntn lor Shi nundoiih,

QKTJHLBR 33 HO 8
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POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP UUSINKSS established haltTHEcentury ago by the. lato Charles F.

Jl Kopitzecn, was recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man'
agement, but wo have retained In tho mnnu
lacturlng department the old employes familiar
with the process ot soap making that have
made the Kopltzscb so lamous for their
superiority over all other brands for laundry
and general household use.

WITH INOHKASED FACIL1T1K for man.
' ' tifaetu'lng, we are now piepared to fill all

orders from the trade.
6 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT HOItAXOUK favorite brands, and we guarantee them

made of pute materials and free from adultera
tions of any kind.

TJUY SAMPLE CAKKB OFYOUKQnOOEK
D and be convinced of Its excellence, Save
tho wrappers for rewards.
TTIQUEST 1'ItICEH PAID FOU TALLOW,

greetm uau suup iuu

UEALB, Manager.

Professional Cards.
y H. KI8TLER, M. I),.

PHYSICIAN AND HOllOKON
Offlco UK) North Jardtn street. Mhenandrai

pnoF. FltEDKRIClt ZE1TZ,
i.

IXSTIWOTOtt Oh' MUSIC,

Is prepared to glvo Instructions on plnno, organ,
Hrlnfc-iin-d band Instruments. Forfnrthor In-

formation onll onoraddres OtUJiii.r.H Linos,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhcnundouh,

JOuSlt. COYtiE,

A TTORNKY-- W.

Ufflce lleddall hulldlng. Hhennndoh, ft
gOL. FOSTER,

TTORNK Y and CO UNSKLLKIt-- IF.

Room 3. Mountain City Dank Itutldlnc. Potts- -

villo.I'a
HURKK

ATIORNBY A W.

aniMARDOAn, pa.
iuiLU iniiudir, u, Duuuiug, iauuutiuuuL,

and Esterly hulldlng, l'ottsvllle.

jyn. H HOCHLERNER,

fnystatin and Surgeon.

Advice freo at drug store. 107 South Main
tree!. Prlvato consultntlon at residence. 1112

South Jnrdln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE ROMSRT. M. UJ.
No. 25 Knst Coil street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

Office Hours- -1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

H. J. S. OAI.LEN,D no at rouin jaratnsireet. onenanaoan.

Orricr. IIouus: U3U to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.

Except Thursday evening.
,Vo olce work on Nnnflfiy except bj arrange'

mem. a arnci aanrrence 10 me ouice noun
is absolutely necessary.

ln.11-6- NI11IIT VISITS, ist.no.
T. J. WATt-O-pROR

Tcacner 01

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Uavlm; had sixteen vears' exncrlenco as a
"achcr ot Instrumental mu-l- KlvinK Instruc

tion on the abote Instruments Word loft at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without au ideal

POMPLEXIOU
U POWDER. Ill

PIZZM'S 1
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine'.

IT IS FOR SAIE EVERYWHERE.

Lakeside Railway Co

Fnt Morteaeo 30 Tears 8 Pap Gsnt.

COLD BONDS

Offer ed to Public Subscription at par

Thpsc. bonds nro 1bruc(1 and offered to sub
scribers In denominations of J 100 $fW0nnd $1,0(0
each, Interest pitvnble in May
and Novc muer of each year, until theprtncip.il
01 the boun mutur s 111 irc.i. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
ton deem the bonds atarynmo prior to

at (HI5, with ncirued tnteren.
The total autho.lzed issue liJ50,000. ot which

UluO.o 0 will be sold at present The remainder
can be used only for the of the rod
to Delano and uakr sldo Park, and the purchase
of cars und otter equipments for the samo.

The mortgage securing theso bond is au
etlrstleln upon all rlghtsnnd tranchUos

of th lakeside Railway Company, together
with lis line of railway between Shenandoah
and Maaanoy City, already ronstruetcd, und
the extension to Ijikei-ld- Park to I'll con-
structed at an early day.

The Lakeside Hallway between Shenandoah
and Ma anoy City Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. Tho road
wavls laid with 7" nound T r.illf. the brldees
am all Iron, and tho overhead electrical work
Is of the very ben character

rne comraomous power doupb situ
ated 011 North Kallroad street, In Mahanoy

ity, Is buut rf stone und eorrugated iron and
en .ipneawun aaounie set 01 tieciric gene

rators.
The olectrlo riant is 01 me latest wetting-ut-

nalternnf the finest character.
Tno Mienandoah branch Is about 6 01 miles In

length, en. bracing a population or about XI ' 00,
lncluui' h meimnuoan, ionanoy uuy ana in
ternieiliiite mints nlonc the line.

The dlHtinco to Like side Irnm Mnhmoy Cltv
via Hoblnf on's. llowman's, fchoemaherV, I'ark
l'lace. Trenton and Delano is about 7 miles.
The line to l.aliesldel'url: with ltB facilities for
traivi and easy access to the most popular sum-
mer resort In tho Anthracite coal rcclor.s, will
he a prolltable adjunct to the entire lino In the
summer iioniha, and a great pleasure road.
The KqnltableTrustCompiny, of Philadelphia,

trustee in the mortsrave for the bonds 01 the
Lakcldo Railway Company and tho bonds are
an absolute llit leln on all t ie rights, f

and property of tho company. For
furthor particulars apply at the offlco of the
company, Knapp's building, Mahanoy City,
or to

tf Treasurer Lakeside Hallway Co.

lEt-H-
U ESSIE'S

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion tor sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods ot every description

to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods coldon commls
Blon and settlements made on the day follow

leg the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dulldlng,

Cor. Centre and Jardin Btroote.

u: jlMji.: in' B1!! VI ICflW a Bit II (I'M 8
m n di itciii.iiaEtiiNfti in i

THKATRK UUILDINO

1 . .ti;iiiiFiiif nil, rcniSj

- CAPITAL, -

. W. kElSENKINQ, President.
P. J. FEIIQUBON, Vice PresKWil

It. LEtHKNIUNO, Cushler.
a. W, YOST, ABSlsUnt OnhUr

Open Daily From 9 to W

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

of iHU tl IV Exj H a
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Rested
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd att tho train of evils
1 rom early errors or ater
excelled, the remits of
o erw ork, ft I c k o e s i ,
worrv.etc. FulUtrenjjth,
development ant tone
given to ery organ and
not tion of the body
Mmplp.nntural methods.
Immediate ImproYenwrt!
neon, Fnlture (mpoanlble.
2,(100 references. Book,
explanation am! proofr
mnIcd (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

flLPHOID

BOW.
A revolution

In corset making!
Homethlna new j
No breaking; no
rust.ng;nowrIuk- - MMling. Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, ami tonl 3 ftimes as elaatio and
durable. Ladles delighted.
in all shapes. or sate by

OWENS,
Shenandoah i Pa,

aLE-AJarS- BROS.,
Bottlers ot nil kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEIIS.

Whiss Beeii n Specialty. Also bottlers i( the
KluoMt Beer.

17 and 1! reach Alley, Nil fflfAXDOAlA

TF Y0TT HAVE A TRUNK tgV to
the depot or a parcel toliend

nwuy drop us a card and wo will call for It,

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Unl' n 8ta.

LOREICEMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manaijor 8henandoah Branch.

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe W jatt's)

19 .,id 21 West Oak Street,..
liHKHANDOAir, PA.

tar stoiCod with the beat beer, porter, ales,
Thlsklss, brandies, wines, etc. .Finest clears' tirr bsrautched Cordlsl Invitation to sll

WALL PAPER I

BARGAINS !

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKSU ASD CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plcnlos and parties supplied on short notice.

SALOON MM RESTAURANT,
(Christ Howler's old stand.)

tlalu titiaciiulblN,, MltenuuiIOHli.
llest beer, ale and norter on tap. Tho finest

orandsof wnUkeys and cigars. Pool room at
tcnea.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Iletwecn Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheolwright work, Carriage and
wagon building, llorseshoomg
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"Jlc never caret to wander
trom Ms own ftrestde,"

was ln;ptrod while sitting beforo one ot my Hne
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Stoves

llousefurnlshlng Ooods. Plumbing, rooang
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. 0! Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.


